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1" O:1c219gist W:tlliam Thomas !t13ill il

f>eytonpf)nd.ered over growing indiffer~nce

to ~umor Conference held every other week
~,'.ll.\". at 11 :00 0 'clock on Friday, called a meet
,I :ing last woek ofrepresentatives,from each
r.\I.}~ so,-'vice to consider the problems :of the
t Tumor Service. 0118 wtr.'ote, some came,
!l others sent regre'~s, all present discussed
[~th3sUbject. Outstanding impressions __
~g O:p 3 ned in november 1925 r;.nd called the
~,~ Canc er Insti tute, it is gradually a:'.1d per.~

']~ sistently living up t() its name. Signs of
~J .the, t,t~ -'0 ra})id turn over of hosp'i tat

:"1 patle:l.lts (next to o-bstetrics and newborn),
! rapidly gro\7ing cut·-~?atient service, e*,-

:::1 cellent follow-up, systematic treatYllent of
,i:1 the various forms of the o.i sease, almost
i'i complete utilization of speGial treatment
:" facilities, groving list of publications~

. Apparent to all is lack of speciai
interest in the disease on the part of
many, natural interest by a few. Growing
pains ci the loosely organized group in
('licate tha,t an organization "consultation ll

is JGGG~~ng more nec8ssary as time goes
on. SaID'::; day the "Memorial'Plan" will be
p,~t int 0 effect, placing the responsibility
on oneman 1s shoulder for the treatment of- .. '

~ ~ecial. fonn Jf the disease in both
the Hospital and Out-patient Department.
Through necessity, this will not be a shoTt
terrn arrangement, or limited to the full
time group. UncleI' these key men, fellows,
internes and. clerks vrill get better ser
vices. Until then, each service will
through necessity cooperate ~ith the Out
pat ient Tumor CIL::dc by giving each malig
na.:lCY ]?n,tient on leaving the institution
a special appointment sl:.p for a return
visit~ Services, so far as they desire,
wi11 be rep::~esent ed in thi s clinic, 0thers
who have no spscial representative will re
fer their patients to the group for follow-
up.

Uniaue is the uroolcm of cancer in
~ -

that it crosses clinic~l-anatomicalbOUllC~

ary lines and segregates fo:c study all
cases on a pathvlogical basis. Private
hosFitals nre askod to appoint cancer
committees to supervise the treatment of
::.:.11 case:3 of malignancy in their insti tll
tions. :Jurely) c~ Cancer Institute should
r-) ~.s :P"Lll"h. Short course graduate students

I
~ !,oLsioi.Li ty of exhausting special treat

".~8nt fac:.:.i tios and the need for A. hospital
~~. J r-oce<i,lro book (also discussed). Dean
r S"'~vr~ said in peurt 1\ tha t he hnd heardlllll!l.IlY "f the pr(,bJ ElIIlS disc)lssod to&c.y do-

cided at previous meetings. Until such
time as all of our Hark is orgC::,hized "on
papor ll , our problem Viill be decided over
and over again". He predictecl that wi th
in a week fer! would be able to remember
what had been said and SOlle 00uld even
misquote the statements made. Result~

He~as misquoted TIithin ten minutes, PD

other meeting in which departmental
heads will be present is to be called,
some day the sorvice will be organized
on the Memorial basis. Remark(-),ble is
the progre~s vfhich has been macle. All
cr']di t is due the men who have brought
this about. It has been due to thoir
tenacity and thoroughness that the Cancer
Service has become the problem. that it is ..
No other university offers its students
so close an arrangemont with an active
Cancer Servi ce, Tharlli:s to the acuity,
vision and generosity of the Citiz8n t s
Aid Society.

2. Radio-fan extraordinary Paul
E..iQbard Snyder, Preston, Minnesota,
wrote as usual Wednesday afternoon, died
Thursday afternoon. For the past three
years, ex-Marine, Horticulturist, College
Graduate Snyder has faithfully listen8~

each week to the broadcast of the Minn.
State Medical Association from WCCO on
Wednesday at 11:15 A.M. Every split
infinitive was noted, poor delivery
pointed out, good subjects applauded and
poor ones booed. Between times he manag
ed to paint a word picture of the disease
from which he suffered - disseminated
sclerosis. Al though he never failed 'vO

enjoy the humorous part of our existence,
there were nBny times when he was not
lel1phoric". Interesting games occupied
his time. Thoroughly conversant with
the ultimate outlook of his trouble) he
at. one time arranged in the order of fre
quency the possible llk~nner of his death,
completed his funeral arrangements and
formed a club of patients suffering with
his disease. Disseminated sclerosis
claimed in the tenth year of its exist
ence, the chief cri tic and gnide of the
Minnesota State Medical AssociationJs
Broadcasting Service.

3. (}ha.rlo·s Peyton Rufe arrived in
Chalfont--e.--; "i)·e~nl1syl vania l~e-bruar;y' 29,
1932. This triple throat Y01U1E: I lL'1 11

starts life lu1der auspicious circwTIstnnces
Born of distinguished. parents, .Dr~ z_,-ncl



II • t· 1· II 3SCla lC neura glas, __..Q.?~s ~

3 Patients in whom the sciatic
syndrome is an early and prominent
feature of a clinical picture the under·-·
lying cause of which is a neoplastic~

inflammatory, vascular or degenerative
disease of the spine, pelvis, ~ord,

meninges, roots or nerves in this area
47 cases.

284~

3. Cases in vrhich the patients h,:?\re
paro~rsrrBl at tacl:::s of lancinc'.. t iDf: (' T

shooting pains in the lower p2rt of
the back and in the 11.1ml)os2cr.:..:l d.istri
bution without objoctive 0videnccs of

~ Patients With more or less contin
uous pain in the same distribution TIith
evidences of involvement of the ossec
arthritic structures or their a~jacent

soft part$o This group includes .?6!_
cases and is subdivided into t~o groups~

~ Patients without neurologic signs
of involvement of the lumbosacral root$
or nerves. ]Or the sake of convenience
they designate these!1 orthopedic cases. rJ

b Patients with objective signs
pointing to involvement of the lumbo
sacral roots or nerves ---radiculitis
or neuritis.

As a result o~this study the
authors came to the following conclu
sions:
1. The term "sciatic,rJ as it is genera
lly employed, is misleading. It tends
to direct attention away from the most
cornmon and remediable underlying cause
of the various clinical conditions
characterized by pains in the lODer p~rt

of the back and limbs. The use of this
term should therefore be discontinued,
and an effort be made to determine the
underlying cause and to designate tlle
condition accordingly, and as being
associated ~ith the sciatic sj~dromeu

2. In the absence of a polj~euritis

or polyradiculitis from whatever cause
(toxic, infectious:: metabolic, cOl1sti tu
tional, vascular, etc.), a prilnary m~
neuritis or radiculitis of the sciatic
nerve is extremely rare. In practicallY
all of our cases the sciatic s~~1.drome

"vas secondary to some pathological pro~

cess in the 0 ~;seo-arthri tic structures
or their contiguous soft parts in the
region under discussion.1:. Patients w'ith paro}::ysmal lancinat

ing pains in the lower part of the back
and in the lumbosacral distribution with
out organic neurologic signs and \'lithout
evidences of involvement of the OS8eo
arthritic structures or of their adjacent
soft -parts, condi tiona \"/hieh they designate

THE SCIATIC SYNDROME
Grossman and Keschner:.
Arch. of :Heur. and Psych. 21: 398-41~,

1929.

It was for these reasons that the
authors undertook this study. They had
~t their disposal 317 cases of this
syndrome admi tted to the 2.1.eurologic wards
of the Mount Sinai Hospital during the
past 10 years.

An analysis of the material permitted
the following grouping:

Ever since Cotugne described sciatic~,

this term has heen loosely applied to any
condition characterized by pain in the low
'er part of the back and lower limbs, re
gardless of the underlying cause and of
the other clinical manifestations associa
ted with the pain. One finds the term
11 sciat ica II appl ied to des ignate such con
ditions as sciatic neuralgia, sciatic
neuritis, sciatic radiculitis, meralgia
paresthetic, lumbago, myalgia, myositis,
and what not, as if all these conditions
were one and the saDe clinical entity.
As pain in the lower back aud inane or
both limbs, is in the majority of cases
merely a symptomcorrrplex which may be pre
sent in various and different clinical
entities, '.7e would suggest that this
symptom-complex be designated as the
lls ciatic synd.rome. 1I
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.... l Mrs. H. Redding ltFri tz" Rufe, named ?,fter
l'~ one of the future inrrnortals, born on Leap
it Year my much will 1='e expected of him.
,~: Congratulations from all to our good'
·r . friends - the Rufes o

The Superintendent requests that the
;;; rule prohibi ting smoking in the corridors
.: be strictly observed. Also, that as a
. simple matter of courtesy that consulta

tions be requested in the name of the chief
of the service or one of his associates.
Thank you.
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'1...nvolvement of the lumbosacral roots or

i..... ,." nerve s, or of the 0 L, seo-arthri tic struc
~tures or their adjacent soft parts
'-,\

,. (muscles, tendons, fascia, etc.) in this
-1 region should be o_esignated as "sci2.tic
~ neuralgia. n The !)resence of only 3 cases
';~ ~.n a series of 317 indic<'.1tes the rari ty

"
~ of this condition, not-withstanding that
, most authors emphasize its frequency and
;)1 cmploy the term II scint ica ll as· if it i7erc;
~~1 synonymous '.7ith "sci8,tic neuralgia. 11

, 'i
. -!

;''1 . 4. By far the In.rgest number of patie::.1ts
, I

:j presenting the sciatic syDdrome show de-
ri monstrable evidences of invoJ- 'lemont of the
.II osseo-arthritic system or of the con.:t.igu
[I ous soft parts in this region. Thi sgroup'
11 IPB,3' be subdivided into ti70 subgroups :(0,) ,
j'! Cases iii thout o.eE1onstrable signs of or-
n ganic nervous disease. In the absence of
:'j such signs, these cases presont an ortho
; pedic problem and ~ould~ for the .sake of
" convenience, be designated. as 11 0rthopodic

.. :;

cases. \I We would also emphasize the ilYl.-
portanceof early a~d proper treatment of
these patients lest the pathologic process
in the osseo-arthritic system and the ad
jacent soft parts become more adval1ced
and involve the nerve roots or l1erves
themselves in this region. (b) Cases uith
demonstrable evidences of involvement of
the lumbosacral roots or nerves. Depend
ing on the nature a~ld. distribution of the
involvement or the nerve TIe TIould designate
these as cases of lUInbar, lurnbosacral or
sacral radiculitis or neuritis. This sub
group includes 64 per cent of our entire
material.

5. There are a certain nunmer of cases in
vhich the sciatic syndrome nay appear as
an early and prominent feature of a clin
ical picture tho underlying cause of d1ich
is a neoplasm of the spine, pelvis~ cord,
meninges or roots. The fallacy of desig
nating these cases e.s .i1sciatica ll is self
eviclent.

6~ Except in such rare cases as sacrali
zation of the fifth lunbar vertobra,
calcification or ossification of the soft
pnrts, or in prili1'J,ry or L:etastatic, ~
plastic, or tuberculous processes in the
spine or pelvis, positive x-ray obsorva-
tions of spcn~rlitis or arthritis ~ ~ot

conclusive as to the otio1o~ic relation
ship of these observations to tho sciatic
syndrome.

l~···.'~;.: :
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E:xTRACT: From Teaching Otltlil1es in
:i\T,eurologya.nd Psz-chiatry (J"C.l\ticIn. Illus
trative casos of type 3 rolloTI (nooplas
tic Bub group).

~II .. CASE REPORT

SCIATIC SYNDROHE: SACRAL CHORDOMJi,...
Pearson.

The case is that of a TIhite female,
50 years of age, admitted to the Univer
sit3T Hospitals 1-28-32 and discharged
2-13-32 (16 days) •

~: 18 Months Ago (Back Pain). ' .'
. 8 - -30 - Patient noted lameness in

back. Pain was of chronic nature a~d

occurred dUTing the day and night.
From this time until the middle of

November1931~ patientts condition TIas
about the sarno. She TIas troated for
neuritis during this time by various
ph~'sicians nnct a chiropractor. SOlle ro
lief nas obtainod by the chiropractic
t reatIllent s •

Coocyx Removed, left pain
10-13-31 - Patient TIns operated upon,

and the coccyx removed. Directly follo~

ing this, the patient began to have pains
in her left leg of the nnture or a dull
pain beloTI tho lc.nee ..

Bilateral pain, Sphincters
1-1-32 - Patient began to have pain

in right leg. She uas given t00 injec
tions into the sacnrr~ for relief of
sciatic pain. These pains have returned
again. She has had some difficulty in
moving bo~els since August 1930, 3~d

this has beon getting progressively
worse. Patient had difficulty in pass
ing urine, and 011 a ferr occasiol!.s it ··."2,S
~ecessary for a catheter to be insortodo

TUlilor
1-2S-32 - A&~itted to the University

Ho spi tals. Ph;~-sical ~~::'3.n.i~1ati 0:''3.. shmiS
a :7hite felLa1e in rec~liilient position

• D.L· t·and in very ;::lc.rked pa1n. .lin v1811 18

sOl1leuhO,t anacio.. ted. Abdonol1 - 1iVOl'

and spleen nre ~ot palpablo; t3ndoTL8sS
is prosent i:'l both 10'.','01' Quadro..n.ts.
i],'hero is a ;::iC1.SS pa1pno10 i~l tho sacTCt1
rogion ~lich is tonder to prossuro ,
othorniso tho b:-\c}c is :lo1Tnl. L~'lb0r;':t~

t U . . ", .. - 'J..~ ] 0 "'1
lor~r: 1'1110 - SP(}C1I1C ~~:rL\\'llJJ' ,w '';'''- ~

T'l d TDo SC'.C:' ·,·'bC Ie (\ Sr:;O 01 '~' I S 'i~".:',.. ~.D 00 -. • l) /:J , ;. .' ":" .1'''.... , -'- ._-



Better
-2-13-32

t reatD8nt •
very \7ell.

, :

- Patient had a deep x-ray
M.S. gr. 1/6. Patient feels

286.

sodinont, is very dark. Conplail1s of
sovero pain in br.~ck. Pyr2.r.:idon gr. x.
lt/lorphino sulphate gr. 1/4. 110% skin
crythcr.Ja dose t·) [tutorior lorre,_r 2.bdoDil1--
al portion 8J::'ld 100% skin orythol·.~a do so
to skin over postorior, lurJbar Gild sacral
regions, each in t~IO t reatr:ie:at s during
2-3 to 2-13-32. This ~as suggested Qnd
given.

SO IATIC SYNDROY":tE, SACRAL CHOIlDOIL4..
Patll. Pearson.

Di schargod.
To be follo~ed through Out-patient

Tlli~or Olinic (r~ail or in person).

The case is that of a ,::hi te l:1ale~ 5:)
years of age, Bdmitted to the University
Hospi ta1s on 8-18-31 <."Dd died IG-<h-ol
(47 days).

IV. CASE REPORT

Note:
Exanination of sections of sDall pioce

of tissue fron sacral turJor sho~s a ~~ost

interestillg picture. There is a dense,
fibrous tissue fraDeTIork throughout.
The neshes aro filled TIith rOUlld and
spindle shaped cells d1ich have deeply
stained nuclei and ShO\7 L1any Tli toses.
In the backgroUlld so to speak, there are
nests of vacu~lated round, polyhedral
cells pith clear cytoplasn. The goneral
appearance is that of a rapidly gr0 iHiIlg
c~llular tlli~or ~hich should be V01~
radiosensitive. The histological cluo
of its possible ori€in is to be fOl~ld in
the sIJnll nests of cells chnract8ristic
ally seon in ~hordoLkLs. In our eA~erioncG

rapidly gr0i7i::lg chordor.~s Day SSSUTJ8 the
structure of Q sarcoma.

Scia,tic Syndrome
:~-25-3l - l"ntil;nt ~':oticC'd, ::;c,r21le~~S C":'-~~£.

hi slower t.3,ck. Fe L,'.:.d thi S CC'llS t:,lntJ.;/

Biopsy
2-10-32 - Medical note: Pationt has had

two x-ray treatuol1ts and feels fairl;y
cOrJ.fortable. Second treatr.:ent caused
~uch less of n reaction thall the firsta
A biopsy was tcl:en froQ TIhich a diagnosis
..,-;ras L1'1de of chordoL"R. Clinical diagnosis
n~s also chordoLn.

DeopTnerapy
2-1-32 - Pyra:::idon gr. x. Ju.:.~~oniUI.l chlor

ide ere xx. Urtropino ~:::r. x. C;i von three
tiOGa ~~ily. Cnthetorized, 200 c.e •
urine obtainod. Urino - c0ntl.\lns sone

?<ii, .."

';.'1, 2~%, M4%. TI'nssenJnnn - ilegati ve • .ED2.-
gre,s8: Pulse and ter.-:.porD,ture nornal.

I· :I-RAY
~ 1-29-32 - X-ray - saCnllJ ~ld coccyx,

f:~; chost -Thero is ['., calcified Ghon 1S

,:;t:~ tuberclo in tho ri.;ht niddle lobe. -No
""",.'.~..'.'.'~,;.' oth\3r evidence of eliseaso in tho chost.
." Thore is cOL1pleto a-!)sence of the cocc;:,rx
~ as therosult of a previous operation.

In addition, thore is nlcost cOIwlete
niping out of the entire structure of-the

" sacrum, thi s being particnlarly Larked in
the upper Qnd posterior portions. The
sacro-iliac joints are fairly intact as ,is
tho lUDbosacral joint. There is a sDall
fairly densely calcified area in the Diddle
of the areaol tlle destructio~ which l~~

represent so~e.bone debris or possibly
SODG calcification secondary to the destr-
uctive process. There is no other evidence
of new bone fOrT:.1D" tiona The ent ire appe;g.r
ance'is Ll0St sug:~estive of a netastD,tic
ualignal1cy, for oxaL~le carcinorl~ ofthQ
breast or nephroua. The possibility of
a prirJary tunor Dust also be borne in
uind. Conclusions: Calcified Ghonls
tubercle, right. Operative rer.:oval of
coccyx. Maligna~cy i~ s~crUL1, probably
!~letastQ.tic. MorphL1e slJ.lphate gr. 1/4
given. Conplains of pain in back.
neurological exaIJ.i:.le.tion done and the
folloDing additional history elicited
given. About 1 1/2 years ago, patient
8 ~erienced severe paill in the lunbar re
gion. One ~Tear ago, patient noticed
nUfJbness about the rectuo, so it pas lle
cessary for her to strain ill ordor to pass
urine. She ~ould occasionally have an in
voluntary bO',7el I~OVGn8i.lt. Catheteriza
tion -,Jas 118cessary on triO occasions. AL~out

five Donths ago, she oecaDe ~eaker and her
; c0ndition se~d to be TIorse. Aonut threo

Gonths ago, tho cocc~rx nas rouovod. Ab'out
three ~~s ago, she had severe pain dOiTIl

f· the right leg:- Pntient has not \ralked
, since October 1931. KX~~inatiZn - cranial

~Grves - right pupil is sLEller than left.
'I'hore is 3. liuitation of notion of the
lovlGr extreni ties due to :pe.in. Patiol1t
is in rocunbont lJosi tiOl1 and can2:~ot nalk.
Thero is n peri~cal ~rca of Rnosthosia
typical of caudal portion of cord involvo
L1ont.
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Laboratory: Urine - specific gravity
1.032, occasional rbcJs. Blood - HO.
rbcls not counted; nbc1s 3,250, PmnJs
60%, L 37%,M 3%; another specimen 
rbc's 3,300,000.

Xr-RAY
Pelvis and lower lumbar spine - There

is a f~irly sharpened circumscribed and
rounded area of destruction in the region
of the, right sacroiliac joint and involv
ing both the sacrum and the ilium. The
bone i§. almost completely l7iped out and
there is no evidence of ne i;7 bone forrm
tiona ,:The appearance is fairly charac
teristi~ of an osteoclastic tumor such
as a hJ~ernephroma. There are several
very small rarefied,areas in the crest
of the left ilium which may also repre
sent metastases although this is rather
doubtful. Conclusions: Osteoclastic,

tumor o'f right sacroiliac region, prob
ably hypernephroma. Progress: Given
pyramidon gr. v, three times daily.
Hot water bottle given to right side.

Urologic Study
8-21-31 - X-ray - K.U.E. - Neither

kidney can be well visualized because
of the large amount of gas and fecal
matter in the colon. The right kidney
appeared to be rather sD~,ll. The loft
one could not be made out. Both psoas
shadows can bo defi:ni t ely seen and
appear to be within normal limits. It
is entirely possible that the failure
to visualize the left kidney rray be due
to some pathology present in this region.
Suggest re-eAamination.

X-RAY
8 '-)2 31 X ~ '.l- m' t " 1-C_, - _ - -lay - eGeSlJ - 1118 ,laC-lea,

hoart, me diat inmTI and bo th diaphr2sE1S
are normal. The lu-,~£::s show ~10 o-\~idel1C8

of pathology. Co~clusion - negative
chest. Patient cOElplains of pail'. iE t.he
right hip.

8-24-31 - X-r[lX - colon - sho',~-s n m:~ss

in the ri~lt side of the pelvis displ~c

ing tho rectuJG to tho l:..:ft. Thl: L~olon

Hospital (after 3 Mo.)
8-18-31 - Admitted to University Hospit

als. Physical EX8mination reveals a well
developed and poorly nourished, whi te male.
The mucous wembranes are somewhat pale.
No deformities are present. Ears - hearing
is markedly impaired on the left side.
Abdomen - no DBsses or tenderness present.
Extremities - slight amount of atrophy
of muscles of both legs; SoIDe flaccidity
of the right foot; no volumtary motion in
right foot at ~ll.

Laboratory
Urine- specific gravity 1.025, other

wise negative. Spinal fluid - clear,
colorless, pressure 150 to 250 DnD., no

S~inC cells, Nonne +, Noguchi hoavy +,
Slight scoliosis to right of upper dorsal Colloidal gold 0000133100, W['.,sserJ:na:nn

snine· no tenderness or masses over entire negative. Stool - benzidene faintly +.... '- - ./

spine. Neurolo~ical examination - some N.P.N. - 24.8 mgs. P.S.P. - total 65~.

',7eakness of right leg, especially on ab
duction; right ankle jerk is greatly dim
inished; loss ofsnperficial touch and
pain on right leg; loss of deep muscle
pain and tendon pain on right leg; posi
tion sense is normal; BabinskiJs and m10n~

berg's are negative.

Rectal e~1nation

~~ Bho~s a mass near the righ~ border of
(he saeM outside of the bowel.

~! Sphincters
8-10-31 - Patient noted numbness in the

right foot which lasted about a yveek. He
;~ also had difficul ty in starting the urin
'~

if ary stream. During the last three mO:;''1ths
'-1 he has lost ai~out 27 rbs. in vreight.
!

•j
~
I

I
i

I

" Walking Difficulty
8-1-31 - Patient stated that he had

'j difficulty in walking -Decause of a drawing
I of the tendons of th,' back of the knees to

,I
gether with pain in his calf-muscles.
These severe pains lasted about 4 or 5 days
and would COIDe on at intervals of.3 or 4
hours. He was LLQable to lie on his right

, side because of the soreness. The right
'~ hip was somewhat swollen and very tender

to pressure.

for 3 or 4 days. Later on, the pain went
down the posterior aspect of 'the right'it thigh almost to the }c:nee. He described

4:f the pain as being a recurring type cf gnaw
~i ing pain which would last about an hour,
~i~ 'l:,sually relieved by application of heat.
~1 He went to a physician ~no diagnosed the

··t

~, case as sciatic rhelli~tism. He gave the
~ patient SoIDe codeine pills viliich relieved
,If the pain somewhat. Continued this way for

three months.
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There ~cro some red blood colIs ~hich

TIere probably tr8.m~tic. Tho pyelograB
itself on the left TIas perfectly norlx~l.

The cystogran obtained from the refluA
of solution injected into the left side
sUggested a slight filling defect in
the right side of the bladder. It TIns
felt that the mass in the right side
of the pelvis nas entirel;y extraurinary~

HO~8ver 17ith absence of inflaL~~tion on
the right side of the urinary tract,
there is a ronote possibility of a
l~lignoncy in the prostate itself, al
though fron all evidence obtainable
there is absolutely no indicntion of
the presence of any such ualignancy.
The incoDplete diagnosis is ~orDal

left, urinary tract, r-oroal bladder and
prostate uith the exception of slight
enlargenent of the right lobe of the
prostate intraurethrally is Dade.

Skiodan
9-5-31 - Skiodan - The right kidney

pelvis is fairly 0ell visualized as is
the ureter and sho17s no parti~llar evi
dence of abnornality. The right kiili1ey
itself could also be seen and does not
appear particularly enlarged. The
bladder is greatly dilated and ~ell vis
ualized. The left kidney pelvis and
ureter could not be visualized. The
cause for this could not be deterDined.A
stool - + benzidine. N.P.N. - 20.8.
rLG.lvI. Blood - Hb. 65%, rbc T s 3,800,000
wbc1s 4,250.

9-1-31 - Pyelogram - ~le left pyelogram
sho'.7s a 110rITlB.l uretor a:nd1:idney pelvis.
Thore is some ovidence of pressure on the
right side of the bladder. The area of
bone destruction, previously visuBlized
in the saCrlli~, is still present and some
~hat larger than previously. Conclusions:
Normal pyelogram, left. Pressure on
bladder, right.

Ropeat Urologic Study
8-25-31 - Skiodan - Plates of the kid~eys

,., 11· ~. Cia . . t' .L..'10 oWlng S.t:lO n ll.'lJOC lon v;ere unSCtlJl.S-

factory on account of the barium in the,
colon. Conclusio::'l: Unsatisfactory skiodan.
Patient is quite uncomfortable and has ·a
great deal of pain.

Proctoscopic 8xalllination - 24 cm. There
is a small anal fissure in the posterior
midline. Hypertroj?hied anal papillae,
grade I. There is a. hard, fixed :rnc.1SS 12
em. above the anus in the right posterior
and right side of the rectosigmoid. ~ .
Mucosa is intact. This mass is entire~y

extrarectal.· Ho bio"psy specimen could he
obtained. Urine - speci fic gravity"
1.005, otherwise negative. Patient has
slight backache and pain in the right:hi.p.

,-

,
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did not appear to be involved but filled
~~"$;

~ out ~ell throughout its length. There
~ were several areas suspicious of diver.ti
~4 culac. Conclusion: DisplGcement of colon
~:~ to left 8ocondc.u-J to mass h'l right side

of the pGl-vis.

Gastro-intestinal study
9-9-31 ~ The sto[~~eh sho17s DQrked

hypertonici ty and there is narked spaSD
of the pylorus. SOLD deforoity of the
duodenal bulb is present c:n:d the appear
ance suggests 2,n old duodenal ulcer.
There is no evidence 0 f ~.~alig:laIlc~.7' in
the stouach. Codeine gr .. 1 1/2, olixir
iron st ryehnine and quinine dra!:-ls i 3
tines ct.'?"ily. Pyranidol1 gr. v, thr'28
tines dail;)'. Oor:~plc..ins of severe }.i2.i:'l

in the back and ecneral discoDfort.
'-

Recta.l
9-12-31 - Genito-urin[lr~~ cOllsult3ti""l:

Examination ShOViS a hnl'Q, nod-L1.1e.r 1~cl8S

almost fi lling the 1)01yi S 8xt.e:ld.Llg i~}tC'

.l-}1e 1'1" (,·1,.1· 1'11" ':, ......, ·fosS·~. m_!he l:lclSS ·i sv... ' _ " .,.l.. V • ~ \.. _.,.... c:.

fixed to the Dbdomi~3l wall. Diag~osis

Cystoscopic eX8~linatio~. - The bladder it
self is ap:parelltl~l l:.ormal, -but of rather
large capacity. There ~as a suggestion
of encroachment upon the bladder in the
region of the right posterolnteral portion
of it, coning d07n~ slightly in the region
of the right side of the trigone. Both
ureteral meati TIore ~oTIanl, n~d there
"vere spurt s from both sides, (n,pparcntly
clear). The prostatic urothra 0ns nor~BI

G}:CGpt that the l~iGht lat·Jral lobe of the
prostato ',7;:tS a little large and sonellhat
encroached upon tho prostatic urethra.
The left side ~as catheterizod ~ithout

any difficult~r, but although '.70 tried
for a long tii.18 to pass catheters or
filiforms -into the right :,1oatus \10 CJ1.l.1d
not do it. Tho obstruction was riGht at
tho L!.Oo.tus i t:3,:~~lf. As-:;-)ociDcn ;.7t:l.S ob
tainod fror.l tho 10ft sido and Inter a
left pyologrnu '.-:e.o done. The SpociL~on
froo tho left ::;lda did :'lot show any pUG,

,

!'
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anthracosis, cOilgostion Qnd i;'iodgG-sh2,pocl
hemorrh['.gic areas at tho periphory ~.7hich

on sectibn proved to be infarcts. The
heart and aorta are without note.

The liver, spleen, stomach and intestinefi
do not show any tUIllor. The kidneys and
adrenal s are no rmal. The bladder ',vall
is slightly thickened. A view of the
pelvis reveals an interesting change.
There is no visible evidence of tumor
tissue. The left half is normal in
contour. In the right posterior angle,
a lnarked fullness is seen which results
in flattening at this point. The peri
toneun is intact over this region. A
small nodule is found on the outer sur
face of the rectum. On section, this
proves to be fat.

~le right posterior portion of the
pelvis is incised, and infiltrating
tumor tissue is fou.nd. The finger can
be passed baclcward into the defect in
the bone. The body is then turned over
and the tmnor exposed from the dorsal
surface. It corresponds with the wiped
out area in the sacrum (x-ray) alld has
a fairly definite border. 1JVhen opened,
it contains dark red, hemorrhagic
tissue which is very friable. The medu
llary cavity is apparently invaded from
the external border of the defect.

Sections made of the tumor show that '
the stroma is fairly abLmdant. There
are many clear areas in the intracellular
. <-

SUbstance i'Thich suggest deposi ts of
mucin. ~~ny thin-walled blood vessels
~re seen. Several characteristic nests
of vacuolated chordoma cells are made
out (physaliphoru8 cells). Many 8TI~ibit

nuclear hyperchrOl!1atism, SOille are mul ti-
nucleated, syncytial masses. Hemorr
hagic areas and plasma cells are present.
Diagnosis: Chordona of sacrwn and iliun1
(intra and pre-sacral) with invasion of
the retroperitoneal pelvis tissues.
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v. .ABSTRACTS: CHORDOMA
Abstr. Pearson

1. Historical.
(1846) Virchow noted on the surface

of the clivus ]~unenbacl1ii a small, slin~T

e~crescence attached to a defect i~ the
bone.

(1856) 11.1schlm iJ.lso describod. 'these
soft, 10b1.11atecl, ,jeI1y-lil:13 masses pro-
t rudin<~ ip.. to the sku.lI from the eliVl..lS

'-.-

and p erforn.t bloC:: the] c1"u.ra.
(1853) i·~ilJ.er dO~3cribccl thol11 as

10-3-31 - Patient seems very drowsy and
responds poorly. Pulse 120. 11ernperature
to 100.

9-13-31 - Re~uest for deep therapy ~

1$3% given to tu~or, right lower quadrant
to the pelvis, from four sides in eight
treatments (9-14: to 9-30-31).

,"
j
, ....

AUTOPSY:
A partial exaluination nas done FebrR~ry

26, 1932 in the Dopartmont of Anatomy.
The bod:,' ':~as Ge~:·.t thore because it "ras
unclaimed. The pe,rtio.l examination was
conducted through tho courtosy of the
Department of .!~·latO~·L1Y·

A partial dissection of tho norvous
systom in thouIJper e )::tromi t;{ and opening
the body cavi t3' had beon done. The tUJ,lOr
area 1s \1011 preservod. Tho lunl~";s s11m7

Exitus
10-4-31 - Patient is very restless. Com

plains of pain. Not very codeine sulphate
gr. i given with some relief. Respiration
are nOTI 36, l~Jored and shallow. Cheyne-
Stokes respirations noted. Pdtient is
cyanotic. Caffeine sodium benzoate gr.
7 1/2 given. Adrenalin icc. Oxygen
tent instituted. Intravenous of 5% glu
cose and 1000 c.c. saline given. Pulse
is very fast fl-l:cd irregular. Respirations
are shallow., Skin is cold and clammy.
Heat is applied. 8:40 A.M. - Patient GX
pired.

~eurological exanlination

-~~"""..""i th9-19-3l. - Ema,c~at~ohll, lOlOkStol~er than
•• ~e age glven. rerlp era ar erles are
): hardened. Cranial nerves and nerves of
, the upper e xtremi ty and trunk are negative.
~ There is a ID~rked we~~ess in the muscle
.~ group of the right lower e ::ztremity, exter
;'4 nal rotation of thigh, :fle~ion of thigh,

~

"' adduction of thigh, extension of the leg
and dorsal flexion of foot. There is

;;1 moderate wealmess in the' groups named.
rl Decreased l:nee and ab sent ankle jerk on
H right. Very active knee and ankle jerks,
:,1 left. Negative Babinskits. There is
iJ marked loss of touch and pin sensibility

on right buttock down the bac~, right
thigh and on the right heel and. lateral
plantar aspect of the right foot. There
is decreased muscle pain and sense in
right calf. Absence of vibratory sense
in both lower e::~remities. Conclusion:
Paralysis due to pressure 0 IJ. the right
sacral plex,us.



the clinical
and was the first
really k:novrn as

"'Chordal rests because of t}leir charactcr
kistic clear colIs. He studied a series
~ of older human fetuses and newborn L.1fa11 ts
,~y and fo~~d this tissue in small oponings of
~; the clivus, tooth of epistrophiussacT'uTJl
;' and developed the anatomic basis for tho4 study of chordoma. In spheno-occipital
~ synchondrosis it remctins as a small soft
J'~ mass allalogous to nucloi pulp0 si' of tho
:~.11·· intervertebral e1.i scs which are gffi:erall~{
".:! r\icognized as remnants of chordal tissuo.
~l Muller also showed that in the region of
f the spheno-occipital s~1chondrosis the,
I noto-chord has a Q.8cided tendency to

.•..11 approach the suporior surface of the

.. basilar cartilaRe.
:1

1
(~894) Ribbert confirmed observations

of Muller and \~s first to. su~gest name:l '--'
:1 II chordoma" • Ribbert pl.?ced pathology of
.i

:1. chordoffi:1 upon sound basis. VLrchow, who
! first noted these rrasses in clivus,

thought they ~ere cartilaginousffi1d gav~

them the name of ecchondrosis physali-pho:-ra.
Ribbert also eJ~erimently producedbe~i~.

chordorras b:y puncturing anteriorly tho .,
intervetebral discs of rabbits.

(1914) Alezais ahd Peyron demonstrat~d
in great detail histogenosis and evolution
of turnor.

(1864) Klebs described
s~nptoms of clivus tLID10rs
to do so bofore turnor ~~s

chordoma.

2. Frequency of the turnor.
Tumors of the noto-chord are prob

ably not as uncomrJon as reports suggest.
Up to 1927, 57 cases TIere reported, 27
in elivl1s J3umenbachii, 28 in sacro
coccygeal region, 1 in cervical region
and 1 in lumbar region. Earlier investi
gators found ecchondrosis physaliphora of
the clivus :H1UI.lonbachii 'I'7CLS a fairly fre
quent L~lforQation being found in 3% of
the autopsies by Riobert and 2% by ste~art
and I.'lorin. Coe~len (1925) L.1 a splendid
revie~,7 collected -:wt onl'Jr most of the
published cases of chordoma up to that
tir,1e, but 8.1so 1J10st of the cases of noto
cbordal heterotopia (occhordosis) ;iliich
had been reported. The latter are without
c1 ini enl sig:1i ficance being T:lOre casUE,l
findi:1gs in postr1l.0rtoHl room but are of im
portnnce as the nos;.:ible startir.p-: point of
ch()rdornn.. Others: SteY7art and Horin
in a consocutive series of 350 autopsies
especially ir.vosti~ated fron this point
of 7iew found 1 case in [t. 36 ~leD.r old fa-

;,' 0010. As the bra.in YTl"tS TOlrlovod J n 80ft,
Lyflat. transparent. jelly-like structure
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diso~gagod itself from the pons and
adhered to dOrS1JJ.1 sollae. It -:ias c::,tt .....
(~chod by a very slendGr ped.icle to
middle of dOrS"illn sellne about oDe-half
inch behind posteTior D2rgin of pitui
tary fossa. At this point there was a
snnll aperture in the dura illnter. Also
studied 24 published cases of ecchod
osis i~ ~hich age TIas stated in 15
(average 46 years). As average age for
spheno-occipi tal cllOrdoma is only 35,
the Quthor believes this supports the
view Glready errived at from the cor~ar

ative frequency of the t~o conditions
that only a sDall proportion of the
cases develop i~to chordonE. They
further stato that ecchordosis physali
phora spheno-occipitalis if carefully
looked for, is fouJd to be by no illeans
an infreQuent occurrence although
chordoma is a ve~- rare disease. But
rari ty of cases of ecchordosis is ob
viously no index of theIr frequency.
Steiiart a:ld 1,'1orin (1922) observed in
llunbar region of fetus protrusio~s of
noto-chordal tissue through body of
vertebrae to both 2Dterior and posterior
surfaces. They suggested that the
heterotopic tissue may be the starting:
point of neoplasia and the topographical
distribution of chordoma certainly
supports this view (rather than origin
in nucloi Dulnosi of intervetral discs

.J: J.

thenselves).

3. Site of Occurrence (chordo~a)

68 cases described by Coenen
sho~ed distribution as follo~s:

I. Crru1ial chordol~-----
1. Clivus chordoma

a. :Benign, 21
b. lvlalignant l1 14

2. Hypophyseal, 1
3~ NasopharJ~geal, 5~

4. Dental, 1
II. Vertebral chordODa, 1

III. Caudal or sacral
1. ' )..l1tesacral, 13
2. Retrosacral, 8.
3. Central sncral, 4.

Rep.:iol1 of Spl1c;l-;.o-occipi t.al STT:.cho::
dr·osis 25

(55 chordor.ns studied b~.7' stG~l't

and Lorh~:

1. Projecting'into craniun, 16
2. Pro~icctijJt~ into nc.soph~l.r;.~1:X:, 1
3. ProjectiTIg in both diroctions, 8
4. Occinital rG~ionG, 1

-'- .....-
fj. Upper ~mc11o'.7er <'j~:~':"1 1.

! '



... ?-.,l

Sacro-coccygeal region, 27
1. Projocting anteriorlYt 12
2. Pro'jecting posteri()rly, 8
3. Projecting in both dir.ections, 7
4. In lumbar region, 1

Total 55

mlordomas other than in the' occipital
and sacral regions ~ere thought rare by
earlier observers. Coenen records only
1 case.

1928, Cappell (Glasgow) describos 3
new cases of c:;..~ordor':'1a of verte'bral colUIDn.

,! He believes that Trelet and Ranvit)r (1868)
deserve credit for describing first case
of cervical ChOrQOlin. PreviouslySJ~De

and Cappell (1926) reported an interest
ing case i~ which the :~ro~th occupied a
very unusual posi tion, (cervical spil1e).
At that time only 1 simila.r case iD~ this
situation had been recorded (Fabricius_
~lller 1913) but Klebs (1889) mentions
another YJhich perhaps -belongs' in this
category. CauDoll examined a collection
of embryos in tho DepartmeJt of Embryology
of Gl~sgow University. In the lwlioar
region of a 21 Turn. enoryo, small s trc:mds
of notochord cells ::iGro seen extending
from the central core ?!hich connects the
notochoroal D~Lsses in the interv8rtebral
discs. As nlle these strands passed in
a t 1 1 .L 1 -,' .L' ( ,, ven ra or GLJera~ QlreCLJl0n occaSl0n-
all~y dorsall~T), bllt it could not l::e CLen10n
stratod that these strands led to foci of
chordal cells 011 tho exterior of the
vartebrae~ In the sacrococcygeal region
of this same e~-"l-br;:;o, slP.ll islets of noto
chord cells '-·-ere seen Ol1 tho anterior sur
fetce 0 f the de'ieloping ce..rt i lage. Simi lar
QxteTIsiol1s of chordal tissue could Dot
be demonstrated in the thoracic or cervi
cal regions. ~~hes8 Obs'32-'vations tond to
cO:;''lfinn, those of ~SeTo..rd Wi-1et and. Pevron.

'"-L; nci~ r , ',__ d ,;;r'Jrs+~Cl- t. e"\~r':-'-I-i 11r>d S'-\·v·C'\-('~l C'-t''''':'''- __ L ..... J. \o.c~ vc... ,.(l..c.~~__ V V v_eu V_.l.~

-bryos (30 to 50 ram.) and sto.tGd similar
Twtochord2cl protrusions could l:Ot be found.
Since the ~otochord, at nn early stage,
pr...sscs through ;\11 the ·vertebral Gordes
i:!.nd con::wcts t;:-lC: l:;'~l.sses of chordnl tiGSUO
(':;hich 8\~'Jl tu,'),lJ.y iO:rr:l :;'luclci pUlposi,)
there exists ~·lOnrJfLlly, a_part :i:~rom tl18
1Jre~i8nce or erl1l)]:-~lOlo{';ical rctrmants in a1)-
-1"\ o,...rn-::.l ('1' t', r. t; f) [. n , 1- .~ c'l' n '':'1' 0'-1' Tn'·,; C'-l... '.L ;:C-" ;:) ....... ~ _. _,::>, '.:, ),c.,J .:>.'. 1.1 ·.,Cl_ l~

notoc:_'-orclal tUJ;l()r~:; in verterJTal [.lOdics
mif';ht arise. The f[:'.ctor injury j.n doter
mini:l{: the onset of these {';ro\vths ~)t:H;Ia8

to be clear in certBin of the SRcro
coccygeal cases, c::nd Ribbert Is OJ:':,jOri;'-lol!,ts
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(1894) a.re also sug::;estive in t~lis

connection. No :~!.i sto r;? of injur~y w:-;.s
elicited i:i.1 any of Cappellfs 3 cases.

Hutton and YOUllg report 2 cases of
malignant sacrococcygeal chordoma, ana. 1
in the dorsal spine (1929). Davison a~~

7eil report a lLunoar chordoma (1928).

Fote: Vertebra.l chordomas can occur and
should. be considered in vertebral bod3T
tumors.

4. Pathology (Gross)

The gross appearance of cbordon~

varies with lnalignancy of growth; (~egree

of nmcoid degeneration present is an in
dex of compa rat i ve ;':lalignancy). In the
typical case the tLliilor is well el1caps:_1.-la
ted and is broken up into lobules by
fibrous trabeculae. Each lobule is
con~osed of semi-transparent, ~hitish

or bluish, gelatinous tissue, with or
without a. central focus of old or recent
hemorrhage. The tLDTIOrsto which it bears
the closest gross resemblance are the
more myxomatous t;ypes of ilmixed salivary
gland turnors, or colloid carcinoma fl •

Chordoma in its later stages lnay become
extremely gelatinous with bre~~ing d03n

of the interlobular septa. ~ith increas
ing l"lalignancy the tUIl10r becomes more
solid and opaque, the forma.tion of Huci:L1
being in inverse ratio to the rate of
cellular llW.ltiplication. One of the DOSt
striking features of chordoma, ~hether

spheno-occipital or sacrococcygeal, is
its locally destlLlctive effect on bone.
The base of the skull is penetrated aDd
destroy'eel, often ',"rith extensions into

h "t· " ,nEt.SOp al';yl1X, orOl s or SInuses, 2,l1Q III

the sacrum, coccyx and ossa ill11oLlinata.
-v~ri~~_e spread infi1 t rat; 0:1 is only SeGD ill.

rare instances, and metastasis, so far
confined to sacrococcygeal cases, is even
less frequent. In the case re~orted by
ste'nart (1922); 2, leu-ge metastatic IilQSS

nk~d8 its appearancG over the ri~ht

sca-P'':.la. Re~ional l\'ul'Jh ,::la~l(i C:8Dosits
_ l.-,.:. c.-..L. -- -

are described b~ Peters a~d Pototsc!mi~
u -

811d CGl'-.-': c81 i7"]::>~ld -·1·:>.l-as-'- ..... 0; c:. :,y- T "':'i .~.L· .J \:~L (..., b _\~..l,. __ ..L. ...... c.::l, L·\-~· ....,_to."..: L':,.. -wl: .. __ ......

In Potot SC}:ili{:: 1 S cuse thore ',1:-' S 31 SO

11' -rrnl~ 'not8'~ +-'lS1"~ "'-IC~ I' " 1"''''; ~ f S0l~,"T\l·L·vv _._ t.:.,,0vC 1rt..:J, c ....... _- J._ ~~._'"-' _ ...... '---

C r:1<" "" ') "1'1' tC"'''a·1 ",·)C:) l'---'-lb .l'·l·"'d l':-i ~::c,="_':li2:L'--...cul;. .;::\,.,. ,_,l_vL. r~'~.L_.l (./~.~..;..t- Q_l,,':''':'\''' __ u_

tioE occured.. i,~::1thL'.lf~ I cC'_:;;o of S,:)~:O:"lC

occ:ipitL:.l tnEJ10r, :-lot Oll}yi_l'.volvo(i- o::'~~its

and o:i.nu~~cs \J1..1t nl BO .::'rc'cldl1, :f':L'~j::t '~1 l':\~-:',-',
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Spheno- Sacro-
occipital coccygeal Total

cases cases

Male 13 23 36
Female 9 6 15

f 1 . . t 1 c".(.)..orcl-Progno sis 0 sp'lenO-OGCl~n ,a
OIIB is very poor. Untreated cases 1"'11.11

POssi-ble iillportance of trauIIJa, in etiol
ogy os sacrococcygeal cho l' dorM, is men
tioneQ bv several ,'V.ri ters, (Berard,v

Dunet a~c Peyron - 1922). Severe
coccygeal trallil~ might be a factor in
liberation of chordal tissue from its
normal oeseous control, and even an
incitement to proliferation. (Note
Rib-bert's experimentation all rabbits).

Note: lilore frequent in males.

Se~ Incidence is as shown in the follow
ing table:

Chordoma of clivus
Clinical TIBnifestations are those

of rather slo~ly growing twnor involv
ing base of skull and brain. Headache
of varying severity, giddiness, nausea
and vomiting,and progressive failur~

t ' d n:1of vision are early syrup Ol:l1S !loGe a 0-

are follo'i7ed or accompanied by palsies
of various kinds depending on exact
site and size of the tUftiOr.
Papilloedema. lnay be present. Various
cOillbinations of cranial nerves nny be
affecteo_, (6th and 7th rno st frequently)
while in a certain number of Co..8es
the symptoms even from beginning are
those of bulbar parelysis. Spastic
hemiplegia or paraplegia may develop.
In spite of the :i.1ot infrequent involve
ment- of the sella turcica it is rare
to find evidence of -pituitary disorder~

A:~ oxceptional instance is seen in
Lernke1s case where there was polydypsia,

t -'-h • J.. •al1d in which at postmor em, 0_ e pl L·Ul-
tary was fOUl1d to be infiltrated•. X
ray 8XBIaination affords valuable ald
to diagnosis. In Y::.ost cases the turnor
grows upwards into cranial cavity, in
others it extends both upwards and QO~l~

ward.s. In 9 of 25 cliVllS' cases it
actually grew into nasophar3GLx and ~n

oDe of these (FabriciUS £uller1s) tnere
was DO evidence of intracranial involve
ment. Projection of chordonu into the
nasopharynx D~Y lead to nasal obstnlc
tion or deafness.

Average Ago in ~hich the patient comes
llndor.observation \7Q.S found to vary' in
the two groups. In 20 spheno-occipital
cases it TI3.S 35 yoars; in 28 sacrococcygeal
cases 50 years. Tb.e~Tou11gost r1,nd oldest
patients in sphol1o-occi~?ital sorios (16
and 72) in tho so..crocoocJtgeal sorios (22
and 68).

but the skin retains its integrity in a
re~~rkable ~~nner even over ,ve~y large
t1.1j'n.ors~ Dunet and. Peyron saw the l~,r,gest

chordoma.s so far reJ?orted., the former
measuring 30 x 20 cu., the latter 26 :x:
22 x 15 cm. in Qiameter, each measuring
80 cm. in cir~oESereDce.

6. Clinical nspects of chordoma.

5. Hicroscopic changes

The notochord, of epithelial oriE;in,
develops along fl, connective tissue line
into a structure having purely mechanical
functions. So ~e find that Bhile many
chordomas are defi ni tely epi thelial in
character, at least in pa~t, others or
portions of them are of the connective.
tissue t~rp8 3,nct i.yn.el1 hip:hly TilEtlignant,
fr3.J."'lkly SarCOITJEttous in aspect. (Our first
case). I~ spite of this diversity of
structure, i·.~ost chordomas present a highl~y"

characteristic anpearance under the @icro
scone. The rJ.1ain~feature~ are (1) alveolar
cha~acter of growth, (2) solid epithelial
aspect of younger, Dore cellular areas,
(3) cytoplasmic and intercellular vacuola
tion, which is :riot marked in ;younger cells,
but later becomes extreme, producing either
so-called physali-phol~ous or bladder-like
cells or where demarcation of indiviQual
cells is lost, tho appearance of a high
vacuolated syncitiuIH, (4) formation, intra
cellularly, of mucinous fluid, escaping
from cells, flo~s tosether to fO~ITfi first
intercellar colD~ns and later a sea of
Tilucin in which o:i.1ly scattered. cellular
i sl et s reI11ain.

ChordoTI19" is usuall;v. t1J1l1or of low
ITBlignancy, slowly infiltrative and cestruc
tive tendin~ to recur after removal; ex-__ , 0 ';;';""--"-_ ~~'--_

ceptionally it grows rapidly, or give riso
to metastasos. The diagnosis can only be
made wi th certaint:, b~T mi cro scop ic oJ~.31l1ina

tion, but \711.e11 a tm:10r OCC1.1.rs in the sacro
coccygeal region it is ofton Dossiblo to
express (J, cliD.ical o-pinion 1,7i th a fair
~~sure of con::idcncG as to its corrsctnoss.
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eArploratory operation ?C-S done; in a
fourth, death followed p~rtial rellioval
of growth. In 21 cases the tumor ~as

more or less cOBpletely excised. Throe
.~ ~"h ~. d .J.:'.l- • •01 v ese Ql8 soon alver operntlon and lTI

r7 .J:'.l- h' t .u no Q~ver- lS ory ~as glven. There re-
1')18,il1 15 caso s which survived operat ion,
of '\7hom no Ie 5S thr\l1 13 developed re
currence; 4 died of rocurrenC8, 3 ~ere

inoperable, and in 6 a second excision
~QS performod. Of this last group 2
wore :..:..ot traced and tj; recurred n second
time, 2 being dead elld 2 inoperable at
the th.1e of ~"jriting (1926). In 2 c[~ses

o~ly ~7aS the patient knOITD to be alive
and TIell Qt a date subsequent to the time
of discharge from hospital. In one case
reported five yoa.rs .alapeod before the
recurrence w~s observed. In spite of
these bad results, surgical extirpation
should be attempted ~herever possible
on account of the long freedom from re-
currence which is sometimes obtained.
The results of the ranoval of recurrent
tun10rs are less satisfactory. There is
some amelioration of s~~toms by partial
excision.

1. Benign notochordal rests ~ere fOLmd in
clivus by Virchow (1845).
2. Ribbert named the tumor Il chordoma lf in
1894, and reproduced it in rabbits by
pu~cturing the interverteoral discs.
3. Tusaor is probably not as rare .as re
ported-
4. There are li:ore than 80 cases now on re
cord.
5. 3enign rests outside Done of SLlll1 are
found in 2 to 3% of aJ~l r'utopsies. T!.le~'

do not cause clinic2.1 ~;Ylnptoms.

6. Either heterotopic Dotochoral tissue
or escape of confined tissue is the start
ing point of chordoma.?
7. Tillnors usually OCCUT in base of skull
or sGcro-coccygeal region.
8. Cl:Dj110rS of the other vertebra.e are
D.OVl recorded.
9. Tumors of the skull Llay
into nasopharynx, crCll1iL1In,
gions aD,c":. jaw.

10. They develop OT e :;;tend in fro~1t of, L1
of behind sacrn.J.J1.
11. Injury D~Y be a factor in their d2vel

opment.
12. G-:ross ap1)e.a.ra11ce is m(l.CL10\.l,S, heGo:c':,"-

l1agic, so ft or so lid.
] rz Tl- 8"1T are· 'Loea 11v (:: 00+ l"llC"+- i -"n ~'r\ ~':'C':1e,,,0- 1 tJ c· , <C'"",: ,_c;. ...'" ,'V.~ V'-' lJl"

metastases is UnCCEl:JOj1, (')1..1.1'. v:idesp::.'e:J(l
infi 1 tra t i on l'k'4,,:..r OGcur.

Prognosis of' s8.crococcyr=::on.l <.;:-hordol1')[l
is poor,althoup:h nmch -better than in
sphGno-occipi tD.I casos. Avera::-:'o Quration
of Byr~tomG i~ 18 cases (Ste\~rt) in ,iliich
daath or r~curronco is }:rlO'rn to h8.VO t.al:en
place is 7 yours, e.s cO!:1pnred yd th 3 ye~~,rs

in clivus caSJs. Five casef3 TIera inopor
able whan ~'iret .seon; in 3 of thoso r':n

Sacrococc;{f:eal chordoma.
Pain, Illore or less seyere, is earl~

iest and most constant symptom. In early
stages it i s u.suall~y· si tuated in sacral
or coccygeal region; late~ there ma~ ~'

shooting; pains in legs alld outtocks. In·,
later stages pressure o~erves may lea4
to paralytic aLd trophic phenomena in .
louer limbs Qnd to interference ~ith

functions of iliicturition wud defecation.
Loss of to"ach, pain 2nd temperature sense
over penis, scrotuln, and anoperineal re-
gion was present in Linck and~arstadtts

case, dysuria, frequenc;y, and later in
continence were fO'cmd in IIB.n~T. O"bstinate
constipation is also a freauent symptom~

~1e later s~nptollBtology depends to a con
siderallle e::z:te:Clt UpOIl whether the tumor
is growing backw2,rds, rlRil1ly forwarG.s, or
in both ctirections. :B3,cl~:;.vard extension
leads sooner or later to appearance ex
tern2,,11y of B, t1JID.Or in sacrococcygeal re
gion. It is L'ledian in })osi tion, slo'l;7ly
growing, fi~n, elastic: an~ bossed on the
surface, and the s~in moves freely over it.
There is progressive destruction of sacrum
and coccyx. FOT'\7Ciro. e::::tension leads to
appearance of a tU1D.Or in the hollow of
snC~TIn TIith pressure on rectum, and in a
few cases infil tr2vtion of" 'eall • IYl 1
case the t-ill~or had actL~.lly ulcerated
through the roctal w311, 7ith passage of
blood and :lr:UCUS.

average course of 2.8 years from first
appearance of SJT _]Jtoras. Sur{~:ical inter
ference hi·:.S mGt ''7i th certain measure of

;~... success.. Tn 1 case tumor wa.s curetted
frOID thG base of the sl~ll., but' i:n spite
of subsequent ~~ray treatment patient ro
.I.urned vri th TeCUITel1ce 7 l.:.tOllths late):-.
:Fe.bricius-Euller t sease, in "'711ich there
::ras no evirlence 0 f int racranial involye
ment, 'I':as also treated. by extirpation of
gro'ilth. R,,;CU1"rel1Ce occur:;:-ed in fe~.1: months
and second r;:...clical operation '.-ras performed
4 1/2 year~aftar first. Patient ~eli'

5 rr:onths Inter. In Spiess tease reL:.Qva,l
of the tumor -by :1.1asa1 route -:jas follo\ved
b3T o.i sappearance of all s-;n:nptmns·. In',.. -
Hellnnnn's case the tL~~or was success~u1ly

extirpated. (No report of follo H up).:



14. Skin is usually unbroken but may ul
~erate from too heavy deep therapy ?
.15". The microscopic structure is charac-

" ,teristic. .
16. Tumor tends to recurr after reEloval

I(usuall~r low malignancy).
117. Average ag~ of gro·;.1.p in skull is 35
~lears, sacrum 50 years.
11S. Males predomincJte.
~119. Clivus chordomas givensual signs of
j' brain tumor plus , basal" s1:u.ll infilt:rc:tions.
~~. 20. Course of untreateQ s1:ull cases lS

i 3 years, 8[!,crum 7 years.
l 21. Fain, so reness, sciat ic s3711drome,

caudal involvement and obstipation are
,;I
~~I 'Characteristic of sacTal group.
;.1 22. X-raJT find.ing of mid-line (or nearly
;',j so) solitary osteoclastic tumor of sacrum
,::~ suggests chordorm.
,i; 23. :J;xcision or deep therapy IIla~T be used.
~124. Tumors tend to recur locally and
1 prognosis for life is usually not good.

;-

Hutton, A· J. e..nd Y01.mg, A. S.G.O.
48: 333 - 344, 1929.
Davidson, C. ane",- Weil, ~ Arch. of
Neurol. and Psych. 19: 415-423, 1928.
Bailey, P. and Lagdasar, D. A.J. of

,Path. 5: 439-450, 1929.
Stewart, H.J. J of Path and Bact.
29: 41 - 60, 1926.
Cappell, D. F. J. of Path. and Bact.
32: 797 - 814, 1928.
Coenen, H. Bru_nJs Beitr. zur Klin.
ChiI'. c~xxiii, i - 77, 1925.
Geist, E. S. J.A.M.A. 96: l676-l680,
(Hay 16,) 1931.

Note: The last reference is such a
complete e~??osition of our l.J1owleo.@;e
of the intervetebral disk that it was
not abstracted. The entire article
should be reac by all interested in
this subject.
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